
;> « TORRANCE HEHALO, To

HIGH SI IIOOL I'.T.A. 
PAPER DRIVE SC HEDULED

Mrs. L. F. Watson i? chair- 
man of the Torrance High At bC'nOOi 
School i-'.TA. waste paper drive 
that will end Monday, Jan. 24. 
scheduled for Monday. Jan. 24.

The money realized from this 
drive will be used for the en- 
graving of the nnme? on the 
school service plaques of all 
the Torrance students in the 
service of our countiy.

Do you have any waste paper 
so vitallv noor'.od in th

Traditional Class Tea 
Held Last Wednesday

The library at Tcnance High 
School was the setting for the 
traditional semi-annual senior 
tea last Wednesday afternoon.

WILLIAM M. KINGSLEY 
WEDS MISS FOI.SOM

Of interest hero, wnci" t; 
family formerly resided, is ne\ 
of a marriage which took pla 
in Las Vegas, Nev., Dec. 3. 
a quiet ceremony read at 
Boulder City Church at 
Miss Martha Folsnm, Los
geles, becamehen the seniors B's

sponsors, Misses Clara Shearer. , iam Morrlson Kingslo 
Jessie Weaver and Ivol Blaylock, parents arr M ,.. an(i

tsinod. Their guests wen 
their mothers, fac

Harold Kingsley of La 
The bridegroom's fath ...._ 

Ity members and the group's j ] 92a was'associated
and cannot sponsor, Miss Anna Aiken.

Vocal solos by Phyllis McVicarfort? If you
get it to the school, please call -
Mis. Watson. Torrance 1227J, or - ind ^orma. Hammond, and
Mrs. Miller, To, ranee 178J, and '-hPstra selections by senior B
arrangements will be made to members, led by Louis Sauter,
collect it on Monday, Jan. 24. were thoroughly enjoyed

Help us hi lp the

FightsCanada

COUGHS
or Bronchial Irritations Due To C

This New Amazing Way

effort. Tommy 
    president

Nuckles, senior B 
ogram chair-

th Grover
C. Whyte in the publication of 
the Toi ranee Herald.

The bride was attended by 
Mr. Kingsley's cousin, Miss- Jean 
Watson. Los Angeles, a'nd only 
the families attended. A dinner 
followed at the El Rancho. The
ouple ar

inn, intioduced J. A. Barring-1 Vegas. 
ion. president of winter class of

esiding in

vho in turn presented the MRS. J. B. WALLACE
mothers and the class sponsor. |S SHOWER HONOREE

At the tea table, lovely with . 
red and white blossoms, Mrs. H. Mrs - J "  Wallace \vi 
C. Barrington and Miss Aiken j pl'monted T h u - -  - -- 
poured. A colorful .._. - .   , 
furnished by the pastel formals tn 
worn by the student hostesses.

ening

''«» ; BACKSTROM HEARS OF 
.I"! • BROTHER'S DEATH
»  H. W. Eai'kstiom of 811 Coin 
.,£; i ave. left Monday evening for 
'«'. ' Monte Vista, Colo., whore he

 ',!! was called by the sudden death 
»'""; of his brother, Edward Back-
°"' strom.

stork shower given 
Alpha guild at the home of | 

Mrs. Dudley Houghton. A brief j 
business meeting was- followed 
by ga 
of

MR. AND MRS. V/ILLIAM BAUGH . . . whose marriage took 
place Sunday morning, Jan. 9, at Malaga Cove chapel, Palos 
Verdes Estates. He is a lieutenant in the A.A.F. and expects 
to be transferred to Taft to serve as an instructor. Mrs. Baugh, 
the former Marjorie Clark, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Zane Ward, 1720 Gramercy ave., Torrance, where she 
made her home.

The marriage of Miss Ma 'Jorie ; JJ jgg Jane 
Castle to Lt. William Baugh, i r ,,, 

Is (

1 Dean-Rathbun ! 
  Nuptials Read 
Thursday Evening

The home of Mrs. Arene Rath- 
bun ;it 1-113 Post ave. was the 

,.-<'ttiiiR for her marriage last 
| Thursday evening, Jan. 13, when 
she exchanged wedding vows 
with Jew Dean of 1C34 Beech 
ave. Rev. W. W. Jewel), pastni 
of First Chiistian Church, offi- 

i elated at the double ring cere , 
1 mony in the presence of family | 
I members and intimate friends of 
[the couple.
j Preceding the ceremony Mrs. 
IKathryno Buffington played the 
] wedding march and the accom 
paniment for Mrs. Nadcno Nick- 

'el, who sang. Flowering potted 
! plants and lighted tapers' were 
j a pretty background for the 

ites and the reception folli

games and the presentation;  ;, s^Army ̂ r F^os! i Is Complimented 
.R""8 to tnp nonorco, after. k , Sunday, Jan. 9, at At Bridal ShOWei'S 
iich refieshments were «crvcd. ' Ma|a^ Covp Cnapyc , Palos Ver., At IMKiai SllOWei 6

GAY IDEAS ON SALE! 
Continuing

GAY'S
ANNUAL 

JANUARY

Thrifty women came, and saw and bought! ... for this 
is a genuine bargain event and not a clearance of unwanted 
merchandise! Frankly, a continuation of our policy of giving 
our friends a truly money saving event at this time ot the 
year. Short lines on some items, but for those who hurry 
tomorrow ... we promise that they will not be disappointed!

Priced Regularly to $25.00

« ,Only

Priced Regularly to $25.00

Only

Priced Regularly to $20.00

Priced Regularly to $10.00

Only '

Only 98

Regularly Priced to $2.25

5!
Only *IJ»

Other Selected Items That 
Represent Real Savings

The GAY Shop
1319 Sartori Torrance

Those present were Miss Mary 
Alice Cramer, Mesdamcs Keith 
Coast, Harry Wagner, Wesley 
Roloff, Oiville Dtincan, Jack Mc- 
Ctme, Carl Pisel, William Die 
sel, the honoree and the hostess.

AKLY.3 FOSSUM IS PUEXY

•f. Estates. i Complimenting Mis-s Jane Do- 
Rev. Luther Freeman of Po- ] oies Benstead, whoso marriage 

mona officiated. The bride was (0 Alfred J. Byk. U.S.N., will 
given in marriage by her father, take place Jan. 22, Mrs. Mat- 
Charles- Zane Ward. Mrs. Ward thow Weaver entertained at a 
was her daughter's attendant. miscellaneous shower at her 

The bride, who was giaduated home recently. A bridal motif 
from Los Angeles Polytechnic was followed and a beautiful

Miss Arlys Possum, Whittlor School, made her home in Tor-, cake, decorated with diminutive 
ranee. Lieutenant Baugh is a i Navy figurines, was cut. Show-

if the Palmer society; son of Neville Richmond Baugh or games with piizovs for high 
installed at colorful O f Manila. P. I. He graduated score holders furnished diversion 

and received his wings at Wil- for 25 guests from Torrance, Los 
Hams Field, Arizona. Angeles, Long Beach and Redon-

Mr. and Mrs. Baugh loft im- do Beach.
mediately after the ceremony for Another courtesy extended to 

last i Big Bear Lake and when they the biide-elect was a dinner par- 
return will go to Taft, where ty at a Long Beach cafe given 
Lieutenant Baugh is stationed. . by her co-workers in the pay- 

+ * * i master's department of Califor- 
FAREWELL PARTY i nia Shipyard, Inc. Covers were 
FOR DOROTHY BREAU placed for 12 and a handsome

BRIDGE LUNCHEON Doiothy Breau. who |cavps ^roiip gift was presented. 
IT MRS. MILLER'S this week to make her home at j * MFMHFHS

M, -mho, so.'the Thursday Aft- Cteai-water. was the honoree at ^ M'E,^ V T MASSIF^ 
moon club weie delightfully en-! an enjoyable farewell party j  "«  -» '*  .MASSIB.S 
ortainod last week at the home i when Jessie Lou Quigley and! Mrs. H. E. Massie was a do- 
f Mis. J. E. Miller. : B c v e r 1 y Luster entertained j Hghtful hostess when she enter- 
Luncheon covers were placed Thuisday evening at the homo j tamed bridge club members at 

or eight guests. Prize winners of the former, 1606 Crenshaw luncheon last Thursd

Mrs. Dean left for a 
Laguna Beach
Th ill make

College student.
president <
and was
rites there last week.

* * *
FORMER TORRANCE 
RESIDENTS HERE

Visiting Torrance friends 
week v.-oie Mrs. L. E. Adams of 
E.-condido and her mother, Mrs. 
George W. Neill, of Pasadena

 id formerly of this city.

Mrs. Dean, beautiful); 
in black and gold and wearing 
yellow rosebuds, was attended 
by Mrs. Norman Blackball, who 
wore black, complemented by a 
white carnation corsage. Harry 
Kanistor of Loniita served as. lh'.> 
bridegroom's attendant. The 
biidegroom is employed at Na 
tional Supply Company, and be 
fore her marriage his wife was 
wcighmastcr at Columbia Steel 
Company.

Mr. and 
lioneyinoo 
and Hollywood. 
their home hoi

Shower Is Given
Among the pio-nuptial cour 

tesirs extended to Mrs-. Dean 
was a crystal shower Wednes 
day evening at the home of Mrs. 
Blackball.

Those present were the hon 
oroo and Mine's. Nadene Nickel, 
Kathleen ' Reddington, Jaekie 
Bare, Mildred Evans., Jessie Du- 
Proz, Mary McDonald. Doit 
Coulsen, Ellen Sloppy, Holer 
Warren, Martie McNulty, Joan 
Wehrli, Helen Burgoner, E. 
Sickel, the Misses Joyce Rath- 
bun, Barbara Evans^ Bovorly 
Whllnoy, all of Torranco; Mmos. 
Ruth Kanislor of Loniita; Viv 
ian Dunn

WEDS MARINE . . . Mrs. Carl 
Glare, the former Hazel Keith- 
line, whose marriage was solem 
nized recently at a Long Beach 

n I chapel. The bride is the daugh- 
'  I ter of Mr. and Mrs. George 

.. ! Fresenius, 25891 Western ave., 
attired Harbor Gty and (he groom i$

a private I c, stationed at San 
Diego Naval Training Base.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Glaze have 
returned from their honeymoon. 
They were married Sunday, Jan. 
9, at a Long Beach wedding 
chapel, when Rev. Janet Sllne 
Lewis officiated, in the presence 
of 50 lelatives and friends of 
the couple.

Lovely in  . navy suit with 
matching accessories, comple 
mented with an orchid corsage, 
the bride was. given in marriage 
by her father. Nnonii Thomp 
son, wearing a beige suit with 
brown accessories and a garde- 
nia corsage, was the bride's at 
tendant. Sgt. James Reynolds, 
U.S.M.C., was the bridegroom's 
attendant.

The bridegroom, a private 
first class, is stationed at San 
Diego Naval Air Base. He is 
a son of Mi. and Mrs, Ezra 
Glaze of Oceana. His bride, the 
former Hiizel Ktiilhlino, is a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
GOorge Fresenius of 25891 West 
01-11 avo., Harbor City. She is 

in secietarial work at 
of Embarkation, Wil

THURSDAY, JANUARY 20, 1.344_

N. B. P. W. Club 
Kntertain Sunday 
For Ray Section

The Nalinnal Business and 
"mfossional Women of Torram-o 
nilerlained the Bay Section of
 ne Los Angeles di-striet Sunday 
allornoon, Jnn. Ifi, at St. An- 
how's parish hall. Itepresenta- 
lives Horn Downoy, Long Beach, 
Wllmington iird Muntinglon 
Park were present. 

The business session, eon
 Incted by Mrs. Lillian Burke,
   halrman, was followed by a so- 
i ial hour, when the hostess club 
served refreshments. Mis. Burke 
presided over the coffee table 
and MlF.s Marge Huber, junior 
past president of Torrance, over 
the lea table, decorated with a 
low arrangement of gardenias. 
A delightful interlude was of- 
ferod by Miss Eunice Abram 
son, who played two pinno num 
bers.

The Bay section nominating 
committee slated Mrs. Ann John 
son of U)ng Beach and Miss 
Maige Huljer of Torraiice as 
candidates for the offices of 
chairman and secretary of the 
section. Election will be hold at 
the group's next meeting.

On Monday evening the local 
club was enti-itained at dinner 
at the homo of Mrs. little 
Sowles in Lomit.'i.

I'KR.V AVE.NTE I'.T.A. 
srilKDri.ES MEETING

Fern Avenue I'.T.A. will have 
ils regular meeting on Jan. 25 
in the school auditorium. The 
program will follow the theme 
of the month, "We Pledge Vigor 
and Health," with the visiting 
school nurse as speaker.

Fn any event, send Flowers- 
Tori anco Flower Shop, Member 
FTO. 1.328 Sin tori. Ph. 1778. (adv.)

at bridge were Mmcs. J. O. 
.Moore, H. S. McManus and Fred 
Knudson.

* * -K

vd
Games furnished diversion, 

with prizes for contest winners. 
j Refreshments were served to 
i (he honoiee and Sally Valencia, 
j Helen Stilt, Shirloy Flores. 

44 ; Charlene Johnson and Donna 
Mnuk, Norman Downing, Fred 
Bartlett, Charley Wellman, Joey 
O'Tonle, Orvan Davis and Billy 
Wernett.

NEWS OF WOMEN 
OF THE MOOSE

Torrance Chapter, No. 
Women of the Moose, has post 
poned its business meeting tc 
Friday evening, Jan. 28.

A cordial invitation is ex- 
tended to all to attend a bcne- . * * * 
fit card party being sponsored NEXVLYWEDS HONORED 
by the chapter to be held at 

Hall, 1951 Carson st 
iday evening, Feb.

at 1
hon on Engraci: M
Joe H. Moore was a club gn
Prize 
Mme 
Burger.

winners at contract
Silligo and L.

Bridge, pinochle, 500 and bingo 
will be played and refreshments 
will be served. Handsome hand 
made prizes have noon provided, 
according to Ila Mae Ambach, 
publicity chairman.

* * *
ELDERS ANNOUNCE 
NIECE'S ENGAGEMENT

Mr. and Mis. Albert L. Elder 
of 2325 W. Carson st. announce

ngagement of their niece,

T EVENING RECEPTION
Honoring Mr. and Mis. Peter 
Mueller, whose marriage took

place early Saturday morning at
Las Vegas, Nov., hi 
and sister-in-law. Ml.

brothe 
and Mrs.

Bonny H. Smith, entertained 
with a reception Sunday evening ! j 
at their home, 2415 Cabrillo ave. !

About 20 relatives and inti 
mate friends of the bridal cou 
ple were present to greet them 
and piesent them with gifts.

The bride is the former Fern

SON IS WELCOMED 
TO JUSTICE HOME

Paul Thomas Justice, weighing 
9 Ibs. 3 ozs., was born Dec. 20 
at a Long Beach hospital to Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Justice. The 

j baby's father is a shipfitter 2/c, 
I U.S.N., serving in the South Pa- 
| cific area. The baby and his 
I mother are at their home, 1522 
Acacia ave. 

I -f * * 
O.E.S. .MEETING 
THIS EVENING

meet at Masonic Te

+ ¥

Smith and a daughter of Mr
Betty Loella Ambill, to and Ml 's - W;uk' Smith of 1809 

I. Brav, United States.! Abalone ave. Her husband, a 
The brido-olect is a cnirf aviation mate, U.S.N.. is 

temporarily stationed at Los 
Alamitos, following two years'

bride-elect
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wes 
ley Amhill of Pittsburgh, Pa
Her fiance is a son of Mr. and 
Mis. T. A. Bray of 2011 Andreo 
ave. No date has been sot for 
the wedding.

active duty. His home is in
Yoik.

BOARD MEETING
The executive board of Fern 

Avenue P.T.A. met Tuesday, 
Jan. 18, at the school. The 
meeting was called by Mrs. Jack 
Long, president who had just re 
turned from San Francisco, 
where she visited hei husband, 
sen-ing with the-Sea bees.

-K *
BETSY ROSS CLUB
TO HOLD CARD PARTY

Betsy Ross Star Club

MRS. IlKOOKS IS ELECTED 
HOBBY GltOU* PRESIDENT

At the annual business meet-
Ht SSELL-NKOI.S RITES | Betsy Ross Star Club will jng of th(, Hobby Nohbvers held 
ATTENDED BY FIFTY | sponsor a benefit card party to Sunday at the Westwo'od home- 

Miss Mamie Jean Nicols of, he held at Masonic Temple Sat- of jj,. ail(i M,.SI A. jvj. Hc-( l<. 
Compton became the bride ofjUrday evening, Jan. 29. Every- Mrs. Minnie Brooks was elect r, I 
William Russell. United States one is cordially invited. Tables president of the unique group, 
Navy, in a ceremony performed! of contract and auction bridge whose interest is hobbies. 
Monday evening, Jan. 10. Rev. j and ninochle will be in play. The -* -d * 
<"  A White of Boll officiated at i first door prize will be drawn ELEMENTARY I'.T.A. 
the rites performed at the home I promptly at 8:00 o'clock and MEETING SCHEDULED 
of Mrs. C. F. Ramscy, an aunt card play will follow Immedi- Tonnnce Elementary

bridegroom. A son of I atoly. Refreshments will be wj)i mP,,t j n tnp .st. nool aud 
'II of 2030 237th j served and handsome prizes for r |unl Tuesday, Jan.' 25, at 

ieaman | games have been provided. p.m . 
action * * * j The 

NAVY MOTHERS PLAN 
OPEN INSTALLATION 

Little Hills Navy Motheis Club

st., Torrain 
first class and has 
n three major battles. Follow 

ing n very brief honeymoon, h 
leuined to active duty.

JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB 
REPORTS MEETING

he regular meeting of Tor-
:o Junior Woman's Club was 

hold at the clubhouse last Wed-
lay evening, when Mrs.
line Clayton presided. Mrs.
[)h Rugiaff was elected as
.surei to fill the unexplrcd 

term left vacant by Mrs. Cecil 
Bishop's departure for Manliat-

Bench.
10 girls aio planning a pot- 

tick dinner to he held at the 
luhhnuso al 0:30. Jan 2«.

No. 157 will hold their annual meeting, 
open installation of officers at 2 
o'clock Sunday, Jan. 23, at VFW 
Hall, Lomlta.

Mir. George Truxlor of San 
I'odro, past commander of Navy 
Mothers of San Pedro, will seivo   
HS installing officer and will be { 
assisted by Mrs. Langncr as 
marshal.

At thi) meeting following the 
rites, a resume of the year's 
achievements will be hoard. A 
well auanged entertainment pro 
gram will follow and refresh 
ments win |J( . served.

speaker will be Mrs. 
Dwan, school nurse, and "A 
Healthy Home, an Alert Child" 

'111 he used as the topic of the

*  > 
ON VACATION

Hany Abramson of National

Torrance Herald
Published Every Thursday

( rover c. Wliytc
EdHor-l'ubllHhor

1336 El Prarto. Phono 444
Torrance, Calif.

STONt & MYERS, Funeral Directors

TORRANCE: Cravens at Ensracia. Tclcnhone 195 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Adjudicated a Legal Newspaper 
By Superior Court, Los

Angeles County
Entered as second class mat

ler, January 30, 101-J, at post
office, Torriince, Calif., undo'
\ct of March 3, 1807. ___

Offcclal Newspaper of 
City of Torrance

Subscription Rates 
Anywhere In Los Aiigclea County

$2.00 pi-r year
Outside Los Angeles County 

$3.00 per year

JOE TAVANS 
RECEIVE TROPHYEVENING SHOWER 

HONORS MRS. JOHNSON and Mrs. J. 
I a handsom 
ssful dance

homo of Mr. and Mrs 
Benny Smith, 2-11-1 Cahrillo avo.

in >our |M,iki-lV Iiv,-r 
into a Man- in,I l.mjglit ar.i, I 
>ou iliiln'l r,-:illy nr.-il? l- 
la,k "f any ollirr nain.-. rail lll

lliiK." It i-«n sol.lil. .L.lhir- 
hull tin-Its MII>W. Uul II 
"Sqiuimlrr HUB" i-an'l  !!«.

Sunday evening when the)
party Saturday evening honor
ing Mrs. Gar Johnson of Redon 
do Beach and formeily of this 
city. A stork .motif' was fol 
lowed and a handsome group 
gift was presented. Cards fur 
nished diversion and buffet re 
freshments were served to the 
honoroe and her husband, and

ENTERTAIN SUNDAY

buving II..K!

Torrance Lumber
1757 BOIDII ntOlll Al

Schultz of Culver City; Perrj 
Mendcnhall, Jr., Orral August

oil McMillan and hi 
ho is serving in th

Miss Marcella Smith 
Smith, U.S.N.R.

Sen-ice and stationed at

^ sai ROLLING
THE RAILROADS A®£ MS ZMKBONE OF OFFEHSE

II1TIH TO "10M AMUICA" ON TOUH FtVOPIIC NEC, il/llc-ll IVEHf 5»lU«4r I P.M. PACIH'. Wilt |IM|


